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CHAPTER 1. —ALCOHOL.
Alcohol i~ a colorless liquid with a sting, 

ing taste ; it burns without -nut, givinglitth- 
light, but great heat. It is lighter than 
water ami cannot be frozen.

It is used to dis-i.lve gums, resins, and 
oils, to make sniokvlca-. llano-s ; to take from 
leaves, roots, barks and seeds, tnateiial* for 
making perfumes ami medicines, audio keep 
dead bodies from decaying.

People do not usually «It ink dear alcohol. 
Hum, whiskey, wine, cider, gin, hiandy, beer, 
«■t.., are water and alcohol with uiil'erent 
flavors. Many million gallons of alcohol in 
thi s.-liquors are drunk every year by the 
people of this country.

OHIO IN OP ALCOHOL.
Water forms the larger part of the juice 

of the grape, apple, ami utner plants. The 
solid part of green fruits is mainly starch. 
I'nder the ripening action of the sun, this 
starch turns to sugar ; this sugar gives us] 
o.ir sweet-tasting fruits anil plants, and from 
such juice*, boiled down, we get the sugar 
■i-.d f..r f....I.

If this fruit or plant juice is drawn off 
fi ill its pulp, and then exposed to tile Open 
air at summer heart, the sweet part changes, 
t is no I'-nger sugar, because it ha-separated 

into a liquid called alcohol and a ga- named 
ai'i.iii. acid. Much of this gas goes olfinto 

tin air, the alcohol remains in the liquid,1 
••hanging n wholesome food into a danger-

X poison is any suh-tauce whose nature 
t i-. when taken into the body either in 
-mall or large quantities, to injure health or 
de«troy life.

Proper food is wrought into our bodies ;
I a poisoiist are thrown out of them, if pos
ai. ir, he.-au-e unlit to be used in making

1
mcit.-d, a* iii brandy, whi-kev. rum, or gin, 
a. diol is often fatal t'i life. Deaths ef men 
woin-n and children from poisonous doses 
of this dtug are common.

In smaller quantities, or in the lighter 
liqu rs—beer, wine, and eider—when used 
a.» a beverage, it injures the health iu pro
portion to tlie amount taken.

WHAT IS A NARCOTIC ?
Any substance that deadens the brain and 

nerves is called a narcotic; for example, 
ether and chloroform, witch an* given by 
the dentist, that he may extract teeth with
out pain. Alcohol is taken for similar pur
poses, and is a powerful narcotic.

ALCOHOL AND WATER.
Into n bottle, half full of water, pour alco

hol to tin- top, then -luke it well, living 
wry arelul not to spill any of the liquid. 
Now, the h itt I,- i-n it full. The alcohol has 
mixed with the water, and it dues this wher
ever it ha- a chance.

Oil and water will not unite, alcohol and 
water will always unite.

In our study of the human body, which is

* Dr. \. It. IMnc of Michigan l nm rsity 
M--dic.il Mriter.siidiiiittli.it t.\ far the 

most disastrous and frequent can-euf |»ns.,ning 
in all mir comiiiiiiitiesis the us.- .,f alcohol.

I», .hunes IMmoiel*. of Kiiglawl. -ays: ‘The 
effects of iv. other voiiinvm poison a..- u..•!-•- di
rect and certain than ..........of all do»l

Ih-. W. I Voiitnaiiswrites; ‘‘Alcohol . ,

I h\ AMenof Massachusetts, tell us : "I)nevery 
• rgan they touch alcoholic drinks act a« a |>oi-

n. There is no such thing as their temperate 
,-e. Tlv v are always an enemy to the human 

IhnIv. They produce weakness, not strength ; 
-v \ness not, Ivalth: death, not life.’

+1 ntoxii ated means poisoned. The barbarians 
poisoned tlv-ir arrows ; hence, from the tatm in 
into and L.-cuc. a poison into which arrows 
w re dipped, we get the word which describes 
the condition of., |,ers<m under the influence of 
alcohol.

seven parts out of eight watei.I we shall see 
how alcohol, beginning at the lip-, unites 
with the water in every pmt .f the drinker's 
body which it reaches, thus rubbing it uf the 

! needed liquid.
ALCOHOLU AlTRTITK.

Like all narcotic poisons, alcohol lias the 
fatal power of creating an increasing appe
tite for itself, that demand- n t only mure 
frequent, but stronger ami larger doses. 
Tin- greater its wok of ruin, the Larder 
and almost impossible to overcome will be 
its demand.

The appetite does md gain with equal ra
pidity upon all ; Inn im • ne . an tell how long 
lie will he sati.-fted with llittle. This crav
ing, so easily funned, and so hard to over
come, dings to its vi- inn-. Sometimes after 
slumbering through year* of abstinence it is 
wakened by the tii-i taste.

“ The custom of putting wine and other 
alcoholic liqu u.s into cooked foods, is a dan- 

• ftcii causing the formation or

NEW SHOES.
“ I wonder if there can be a pair of shoes 

in it ?"
Little Tim sat on the ground close beside 

a very ugly dark-colored stone jug. He 
eyed it sharply, but finding it quite impos
sible to see through its sides, pulled out the; 
cork ami peered anxiously in,

‘•Can't see nothin’, hut it's so dark in 
there I couldn’t see if there was anything 
I’ve a great mind to break the hateful old 
thing.”

lie -at for a while thinking how badly lie 
wanted a pair of shoes to wear to the Sun 
day-school picnic. His mother had prom-: 
isvil to wash and mend hist lollies -o that he1 
might go looking very neat indeed, lint the 
• dtl shoes were far past nil mending, and] 
how could he go barefoot ?

Then he began counting the chances of 
his father being very angry win a lie should j 
find his 1 Kittle hrok n. He did nut like the] 
.idea "f getting a whipping for it, as was

“I’m real sorry 1 broke your tattle, fatin'b 
I’ll never do it again.”

“ No, 1 guess you won’t,” he said, laying 
a hand on the rough ’ittle head as he went 
away, leaving Tim overcome with astonish
ment that father had nut been angry with

Two days after, or the very evening lie- 
fore the picnic, he handed Tim a parcel, tell
ing him to open .t.

“ New shoes, new shoes,’ lie shouted. 
“ On, fatlit r, did vuu get a new bottle, ami 
were they in it ?’*

“ No, my bov, there isn’t going to be a 
new bottle. Vour mother was right all the 
time—the things all went into the buttle, 
but you see getting them out is no easy 
matter, I’m -oing to keep them out after

N i

turn ofafi-arful appetite. The narcotic veiy likely, but how could he resist tin 
deadening • Ifevt of alcohol upon the, temptation of making sure about those 

•n vs, unlit-tlitiilriliker to realize bis peril, ; -In,- ! The more lie thought of them the 
iff i,' its u-r, • veu in small quantities, is more lie couldn't. He sprang up and hunted 

a dangerous venture to the User. I mound until lie found a good sized hrivktat
which he Hung with 
inch vigorous hand

tlie United

•lie as drunkards, 
that i-, are killed bv 
alcohol. None of 
them expected to 
become drunkard* 
when they began to 
drink liquor, but 
they were ignorant, 
or careless, of the 
power of a little 
alcohol to create an 
Appetite for more.

?! took one of til. 
remains of the human 
IhhIv which have Ih vii

sands i.f years, ami 
which is called an 
Egyptian niumiiiy.
l-.-lVV.f onï.'wlv.Mad
Wen a gn at priest or 
ruler : for it h id Wen

lialining and hail I wen

which must have cost 
a small fortune.

mummy it- length, 
n» girtii, and tlv- n !u

and limbs and trunk.
From these measure
ments I Mas able !.. 
estimate what would 
have been the weight 
of the IhmI\ when its 
owner Mas moving mi 
the earth in the midst 
of life and health.
The Weight of the 
body at that lime, I 
ns'koneil, would have 
been 128 pounds.

In the condition of 
a mummy, in which 
it M a- now Wfori- n •. 
nothing ivinaim-d but 
the dried skeleton or 
I*my framcM’nrk. and 
the muscles and other
organs completely dried. Tin- body, in fact, 
had. ill the com«I qt ages, lost all its Mater.

Ill this state it Mejghed ju-t sixteen |N>Ullds. 
and. as eight times sixteen are one hundred and 
twenty-eight, il is clear that seven parts out of 
eight of tie- whole body, or one hundred and 
tu'elve |Hiim<ls, had passed away as water. In 
the remaining weight was included that of the 
skeleton, which contains but ten percent of 
water, and some mere remnants of canvas and 
pitchv -iilistances. w hich had been used by the 
einbaliners, and which, like the skeleton, -till 
continued perfift.

The -oft parts of this human body, by which 
all its active life, its moving and thinking func
tions, had been c; rried on, were, in fact, nearly 
all removed hy the dr vi tig process, or loss of water, 
to which they lu. I Wen -objected. Tlu-y had 
not lii-en destroyed by passing into new formsuf 
matter, as occurs when a dead substance i- al- 

j lowed to decay in the open air, but they had 
l completely lost the water which mice gave them 
size, flexibility, shape, and capacity fm motion.

hr. B. IF. Hich'inlmih, / L'HhI'H’
REVIEW ijVESTIONS.

1. What is alcohol 7 Name some of its quali-

2. What are the uses of alcohol ?
T From what is alcohol made 7
4. How can you prove that alcohol is a poison 7
R. How many persons every year die asdrunk-

(To be Continued.)

ami correct aim that 
the next moment I 
the old bottle lay in | 
pieces before his1

HUMAN -M l ETON.

How eagerly lie; 
lient over them ini 
in tlie hope of find ; 
ing nut only what 
he was so longing j 
for, but, pel haps, 
other treasures. But 
his pour little heart1 
sank a> he turned 
over the fiagments 
with trembling fin-. 
gers. Nothing could 
lie found among the 
broken bits wet on 
the inside with a 
bad smelling liquid. | 

Tim sat down 
again ami sobbed a- 

|l In* had nover sobbed 
before ; so hard that ! 
he did not hear a 

-j step beside him un
ir ul a voice said :

“ Well, what’s all 
this ?”

He sprang up in 
great alarm. It was 
his father who al
ways slept late in 
the morning and 
was very seldom 
awake so early as

“ Who broke my 
buttle ?” he a>ke t 

“ I did," said Tim 
catching his breath 
half in terror and 
half between his

“ Why did you ?”| 
Tim looked up. The 
voice did nut sound 
quite so terrible as 

he had expected. The truth was his father 
had been touched at sight of the forlorn 
figure, so very smalland so sorrowful which 
had bent over the broken bottle.

"Why,” he said, “l was lookin’ for a pair 
of new shoe*. I want a pair of shoes awful 
bad to wear to the picnic. All the other 
little chaps wears shoes.”

“How came you to think you’d find 
shoes in a buttle ?”

“ Why, mamma said so. I asked her for, 
some new shoe* and she said they had gone' 
into that black tattle, and that lots of other 
things had gone into it, too—coats ami hats, I 
and bread ami meat and things—and 1 
thought if I broke it I’d find ’em all, and 
there ain’t a thing in it—and mamma never I 
-aid what wasn’t so before—and 1 thought ! 
'twould be so—sure.”

HEART BEATS.

Dr. X. It. Richardson, ,f London, the 
noted physician, say- lie wa- recently able to 
convey a considerable amount of conviction 
to an intelligent -• holar by a simple experi
ment. The scholar was -inging the praise 
of the “ruddy bumper,” and say ing he could 
not got through th ■ day without it, when 
Dr. Richardson said to him :

“ Will you be kind enough to feel my 
pulse as l stand here ?”

He did so. I said, “ Count it carefully ; 
what does it say ?”

“Vour pulse says seventy-four."
I then sat down in a ( hair and asked him 

to count it again. He did so, and said ; 
“Vour pulse has gone down to seventy.”

1 then lay down on the lounge and* said :
“Will you take it again ?"
He replied, “ Why, it i* only sixty four ; 

what an extraordinary thing !”
I then said : “When you tiedown at night 

that i- the way nature gives your heart rest. 
Vou know nothing about it, but that heat
ing organ is resting to that extent ; and if 
you reckon it up it is a great leal of rest, 
because in lying down the heart is doing 
ten strokes less a minute. Multiply that by 
sixty and it is (100 ; multiply it by eight 
hours, ami within a fraction* it is" s,oi)() 
strokes, dilfer. nt : and as the heart is throw- 
six ounces uf blood at every stroke, it makes 
a difference of 30,000 ounces uf lilting dur
ing the night.”

“ When 1 lie down at night without any 
alcohol, that is the rest my heart gets. But 
when vou take your wine or grog, you do 
not allow that rest, for the influence of alco
hol is to imr- a-t the number of strokes, 
and instead of g-tting this rest you put on 
something like 15,000extra strokes, and the 
result is you rise up very seedy ami unfit 
for the next day’.- work till you have taken 
a little more of the ‘ ruddy Lumper,’ which 
you say is the soul uf man below.”—Scien
tific A in trican.

Ami Tim hardly able to sob out the words j 
feeling how keenly his trust in tuothei’s 
word had added to his great disapppuint- 
ment, sat down again and cried harder that

His father seated himself on a box in ti... I 
disorderly yard and remained quiet for sol 
long a time that Tim at last looked timidly
up.

THE BAD KNEE.

In the Midland counties there is a large 
boarding-school for boys. We have seen 
sixty or seventy of them at their dt ,ks, and 
tine, merry, strong, clean lads they were. 
No intoxicating drinks whatever are placed 
on the table, and yet several brewers and 
wine-merchants send their sons there for 
education. This proves that even dealer* 
in strong drink do not regard it as essential 
t<> their intellectual activity and physical 
health. Well, one of the young gentlemen 
had a white swelling on his knee, and was 
sent home for medical treatment. When 
the family doctor arrived and examined the 
limb he evidently thought it a serious case 
and said—

“ W hat suit of a school are you at ?”
“Oli, a jolly school.”
“ What kind of a master have vou ?”
“Oh, a jolly master.”
“ But what sort of a table does he keep ? '
“Oh, a jolly table.”

1 k**” w^'a* ^oee ^*e lPve you to

“Oh, the governor’s a teetotaller, he puts 
nothing but water on the table.”

“Then,” said the doctor to the patient’s 
anxious mother, “we can save his limb. I)o 
not fear, he will soon get better.” And he did 
io, and he went back to his desk, his game-, 
ami his “jolly table”—not less jolly to him 
now that he knew water-drinking had been 
so good for him.—Rev. George IV. McOree in 
Union Signal.


